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day afternoon with a dinner be-

ing served at noon by the H.E.C.

committee of the Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Hara at-

tended the funeral of Joe Payant
in Pendleton Tuesday morning.

Mark Rands was a Portland
visitor over the week-end- . Mm.

Rands was ill and unable to

teach Mnoday.

Guests at the Smethurst home
over the week end were: Betty
Smethurst and Herman Ziegler,
Jr., LaGrande. Saturday they all
were chopping in Walla Walla
and Pendleton.

Mrs. O. G. Breeding has been
on the sick list this week.

The Co-o- held its annual
meeting at the Grange hall Tues

WRANGLERS OBSERVE
VALENTINE SEASON

Wranglers and their guests en-

joyed a Valentine party Saturday
evening at the Legion hall, cards
and dancing being the enter-
tainment features.

First prize in pinochle was won
by Coinett Green with Howard
Bryant drawing low. Mrs. Al
Fetsch won high in Canasta and

areas, allow crippled persons to
hunt from automobiles and make
the capture of young animals il-

legal, have clear sailing in both
houses and are expected to pass
with only minor amendments.

Oregon's last constitutional
convention was held in Salem
August 17, 1857. Five members
of the legislature propose an-

other to meet in Salem in 1954

and revise Oregon's constitution.
If approved by the legislature
the act would be voted on by the
people at the 1952 general UP goes

everything...

TWIN-CIT- SHRINERS
TO STAGE BIG DANCZ

John Sanger lias received a

communication from the Milton-Freewate- r

Shrine club extending
an invitation to Shrinks and oth-

ers from Morrow county to attend
a big benefit dance at the Com-

munity building in that city the
evening of February 24. It is the
annual benefit affair for the
Shrine hospital in Portland.

A e orchestra has been
retained for the event and there
will be entertainment features in
addition to the dancing.

o

DANCE LOCALE CHANGED
The square dance sponsored

by the Junior chamber of com-

merce will be held at the Hepp-

ner Legion hall Saturday eve-

ning instead of at the fair pa-

vilion. The dance this week is
being sponsored jointly by the
Jaycees and the Legion.

O

Mrs. Marvin Wightman, propri-

etor of Claudien's, spent the fore
part of the week in Spokane at-

tending buyers' market.
R. K. Drake returned home Sat-

urday from Portland. He submit-
ted to a major surgical operation
in the city on January 26 and re-

turns home feeling greatly im-

proved in health. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scrivner brought him
home and after spending the
night with Mr. Scrivner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scrivner in
Heppner, drove back to Portland.

but the

2,704.04 RECEIVED AT
"DIMES" HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Joe Hughes, director of the
March of Dimes campaign in
Morrow county, reported Wednes-
day that a total of $2,704.04 has
been turned in on the 1951 drive.
Broken down, this represents
$225.54 from Lexington; lone
$205.29; Morgan $99; Hardman
$20.25; Irrigon $129.66; Boardman
$254.98; Heppner $1,719.52. In-

cluded in the Heppner listing are
Pine City, Eight Mile and Lena.
There has been no report from
Cecil.

The special gift committee ac-

counted for $825 of the total. An-

other $132.70 came from basket-
ball games at Irrigon, Boardman,
Lexington and Heppner,

o
GRANGE ENTERTAINS

Members of the Rhea Creek
home economics club entertain-
ed members of the grange and
friends with an oyster dinner
After dinner, guests and mem-
bers square danced. Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Clark were in charge of
the recreation program for the
evening. Mrs. Clive Huston play-
ed for the dancers. Callers for the
dances were Clive Huston, Hepp-
ner; Elmer Steers, Hardman, Mr.
and Mrs. Tress McClintock, Hepp-
ner; Mrs. John Bergstrom, Hepp-
ner.

CAPITAL PARADE
Continued from Page 5

ers Memorial museum at Cham-poeg- .

ELECTION LAWS ANTIQUATED
Sen. Warren Gill, Lebanon,

says Oregon's election laws
should be refurbished. He wants
an interim committee appointed
to draft a new election code to
be submitted to the 1953 legisla-
ture.

Bills to let the state game com-
mission Bet up juvenile fishing

CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. J. McKOWEN, Pastor

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m., Bi-

ble school, with classes for all;
C. W. Barlow, superintendent 11

a m., morning worship and com-

munion.
Sunday evening, 7:30, the

sound motion picture, The Sickle
or the Cross, will be shown. This
is a First Award picture, and
will have about a 78 minute run.
The contrast between Commun-
ism and Christianity is some-

thing that no one should miBS.

Thursday night, choir practice
at 7 o'clock, led by Mrs. Willard
Warren. Bible study and prayer
meeting will follow at 8.

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

o'clock.
Informal service and instruc-

tion 7:30 p. m.
Week day services: Holy Com-

munion Wednesday at 10 a. m.;
Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Choir practices: Boys on Wed-nsda-

2:30 to 3:45 p. m. girls on
Wednesday, 4 to 5 p. m.; adults,
Thursday evening at 8.

Boy Scouts, Wednesday eve-

ning 7:30 to 9.
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Music for the square dancing
was furnished by Al Huit, Vern
Bell , and Leila McLachlin, and
Harold Erwin did the calling. A
midnight snack of sandwiches,
salad and coffee wab served the
60 some members and guests pre-
sent.

--o
C. N. Jones was taken to Port-la- d

the last of the week to un
dergo major surgery which was
scheduled for Tuesday.

POTTED PLANTS in bright
sunny array. Enjoy them in
your home now and in your
yard later. Heppner Flower
Shop.

LEASE FOR SALE 3200-acr- e

wheat ranch; 2800 in farm
land; 1,000 acres seeded to fall
wheat; 800 to seed in spring.
Land all lays good; heavy soil.
10 year lease, 13 crop pay-
ment. 10 miles from elevator.
30,000 bushel storage on ranch.
Full set good equipment in-

cluding 2 com-
bines; one John Deere 20-ft- . cut
on rubber; 3 trucks, 1 trap wa-
gon, 1 pickup, a 6 Caterpillar,
John Deere wheel tractor, drills,
harrows, springtooth, chisels
and lots of other items; new
modern improvements. $125,-00- 0

cash. Circumstances force
me to make this Bale this week
or it goes off the market. Bob
Runnion, phone Heppner.
48c

DAFFODILS, Iris, Tulips, Roses
and Carnations a breath of
spring in bouquets or corsages.
Heppner Flower Shop.

FOR RENT Two apartments on
South Gilmore street. L. J.
Burnside. c

BE SURE to order that cortege for
the Elks Annual. Time is fly-

ing. Heppner Flower Shop.
o

Lexington Notes
Dickie Wallace, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Wallace,
has had quite an eventful week,
with the misfortune on Tuesday
to break part of his tooth off,
which necessitated' having it
pulled; and getting a pitch fork
run in his shoulder Sunday while
playing in the barn at his home.

Mrs. Dean Hunt and Mrs. E. E.
McFadden were Pendleton visit-
ors one day last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Vann was the
honoree at a pink and blue show-
er at the Truman Messenger
home last Friday afternoon. The
honoree received many gifts for
her young son. Refreshments
were served later in the day.

The Three Links Club met at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Smethurst
last Thursday afternoon, with 8
members present at which time
they held election of officers with
the following members being el-

ected. Delpha Jones, president,
Rena Marquardt vice president,
Thelma Smethurst secretary and
Florence McMillan treasurer. Re-

freshments of apple dumplings,
whipped cream and coffee were
served.
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P-T-
A Founders Day

Program Held At

Boardman School
By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS

"Founders Day" was the topic

for the program Thursday
evening at the echoolhouse, with
Mrs. W. E. Meidinger in charge.
Mrs. Allen Billings gave an in-

teresting report on the two lady
founders, Mrs. Delia Faulkner
read an article on the purpose of
PTA, and Mrs. Clarence Nelson
reviewed the Boardman PTA, re-

calling past presidents. Guest
speaker for the evening was
Supt. Henry Tetz of Heppner, who
gave a very interesting talk.

The Boardman Yellow Jackets
were victorious over Irrigon
Rockets on the Irrigon floor Fri-

day evening with score 47-1-

The Boardman grade team lost
to Irrigon grade team 17-1-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dewesse re-

turned from Salem last week
where .they had gone for their
household goods, and are at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root
for the time.

Donald Tannehill of LeGrande
was a guest of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill Tues-

day and Wednesday.
Boardman Ladies Aid Silver

Tea met Wednesday afternon at
the home of Mrs. Robert Miller,
with Mrs. Russell Miller and Mrs.
Henry Zivney as

The Modern Woodmen of Am-

erica is now granting free polio
benefits to its members accord-
ing to Leo V. Root, secretary of
camp 5486. Mr. Root says the ac-

tion applies to all present and
future premium-payin- mem-
bers, adult and juvenile, who
contract polio on or after Janu- -

C.J.
Sheriff

KELVINATOR

Appliances
Let you spend more time with
your family!

Why spend extra hours working
in the kitchen when you could
be relaxing with your family!
The new 1951 KELVINATOR
electric range and refrigerator
now at Gilliam & Bisbee are the
very

1 itrr si 1

Newest Spring prints I

Smarter-than-ev- er styling!
.11 u

279 1

STILL ONLY

It's good news when
you can find crisp
wafllo piquet like
these tagged to low
...better still when
yo hare inch a wide
colors! (Better harry I)

choice of prints,
" junior. Misses

Womens's sizes

latest in time-savin- g, work-savin- g appliances-efficie- nt,

durable and so easy to clean. Also see the smart new L

& H electric range.

GILLIAM 6-- BISBEE
"Who have got it, will get it, or it's not made."

mm

ary 1, 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie

motored to Pendleton Friday.
Miss Mildred Miller, student at

EOCE, LaGrande spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Miller.

Week end guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mead were
Mrs. Mead's brother-in-la- and
sister7, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harper
and daughter of Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulligan
and family motored to Pendle-
ton Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-ni- e

McLaughlin were also Pen-

dleton visitors.
Mrs. Gunnar Skoubo, nee Car-

olyn Sicard of Pendleton spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Si- -

card.
Week end guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shattuck
were Mr. Stattuck's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Shattuck of Bickle- -

ton, Wn.
Mrs. Earl Briggs returned home

Sunday after spending a week
with her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell
and family of Pullman, Wn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Macomber in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilbur
spent the week-en- in Portland.

Week-en- d guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olmstead
were Mrs. Olmstead's mother
and sister, Mrs. Emma Kress and
Pauline of Lewiston, Idaho; also
her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kress,
Patricia and Ivan Kress

of Orofino, Idaho.
David Cole returned home

Tuesday after visiting his broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reu-

ben Cole of Elmira.
According to Mrs. Leo Root,

postmaster, the March of Dimes
benefit totaled $254.98 for the
Boardman community.

D. BAUMAN,
and Tax Collector

at PENNEY

S3 REPORTER
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All
"?tlnuou ,rom 1 P Paon. M72 for rtarting time oi the dif.program, ,xc,pt Sunday start at 7.-0-I p. m.

Pay Licenses this Month
-- AFTER MARCH 1st, THE PRICE WILL BE DOUBLE- D-

NOW - $1 .00 for each Male or Spayed Female

NOW -- $2.00 for each Female

March 1, $2.00 for each Male or Spayed Female

March 1, $4.00 for each Female
Chapter 564, Oregon Laws, 1949, require that license plate shall
be displayed on dogs at all times.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Feb.

LOUISA
Ronald Reagan, Charles Coburn, Ruth

Hussey, Edmund Gwenn, Spring By- -

ington. Piper Laurie, Scotty Beckett.

It's the funniest thing that ever happen-
ed to a family! It's entertainment, first,
last and all the time for every member
of your family. PLUS

RED DESERT
Adventure and action blaze across . the

burning sands of the Red Desert, with
Don Barry, Tom Neal, Jack Holt,

Sunday-Monda- Feb. 18-1- 9

DEVIL'S DOORWAY

Robert Taylor, Louis Calhern, Paula Bay.
mond, Marshall Thompson, James
Mitchell, Edgar Buchanan.

Spectacular western of the gallant stand
of the last of the Rcdmen.

JOHN DEERE DAY SHOW
Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1:30 p. m.

Feature picture "ONE HAPPY FAMILY"
and short subjects.
Tuesday-Wednesda- Feb. 20-2-

THE FURIES
Barbara Stanwyck, Wendell Corey, Wai-

ter Huston, Judith Anderson, Gilbert
Roland, Thomas Gomez, Beulah Bond!

Based on a novel by Nlven Busch, this
masterpiece should thunder Its wuy Into
a proud place among the greatest dramas
of the early west . . . .the story of a ruth-
less man and a headstrong girl who
fought to a flaming finish.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Fob. 4

COUNTY FAIR
Rory Calhoun, Jane Nigh, Florence Bates,

Warren Douglas, Raymond Hatton.
That groat and perennially popular Am-
erican Instllutlon, the county fair, caught
here In warming Clnecolor, provides
fresh and fascinating background for a
very pleasant story. PLUS

RORDER TREASURE
Popular Tim Holt In another of his west-
ern advent uren,


